
1. YOUR DETAILS

Name

Address

                                                                Postcode

Email

I/We would like to become a        Gold Patron (minimum £50)         Silver Patron (minimum £25)  

       Appear in the programme as 
  
       Would like to remain anonymous

4. OUR CONTACT DETAILS

Sally Wortley 
Orchestral Administrator, Academy of St Thomas, 215 College Road, Norwich NR2 3JD

Tel: 01603 504301 
Email: astsally215@gmail.com 
Website: academyofstthomas.com

2. PAYING BY CHEQUE

I/We enclose a cheque for £                  made payable to Academy of St Thomas

PATRON APPLICATION FORM
Please complete section 1 and then either section 2 or 3
Return to the address at the bottom of this page. 

3. PAYING BY STANDING ORDER

To                                                                                   Bank plc (please insert the name of your bank)

Address of your bank

          Postcode

Please pay the sum of £                              per annum on the 1st day of January in every year              
commencing on the 1st day of January 2018 until further notice from the account specified  
below to:

Co-operative Bank plc, London Street, Norwich NR2 1HT 
Sort code: 08-90-14   Account number: 50138249   for the credit of Academy of St Thomas. 

Please sign below, add your bank account number, sort code and the name of the account:

Date                        Account number                                                      Sort code                                          

Account name                                                                      Signed      

This form may be dated post 1st January to be accepted by the bank.



CONCERT SPONSORSHIP AND ADVERTISING
Please contact Sally Wortley for further details on: 
01603 504301 or email astsally215@gmail.com

PATRON PACKAGES 
Gold Patron - £50 per year*

- Buy two ticket get one free (if you wish) for two St Andrew’s Hall concerts

- Complimentary concert programme

- Advance bookings for St Andrew’s Hall concerts 

- Reserved seats at Salle (maximum of 4)

- Recognition in concert programmes if wished

*minimum payment per individual or couple per year

Silver Patrons - £25 per year*

- £1 off the (full) ticket price for 2 tickets, two St Andrew’s Hall concerts

- Complimentary concert programme

- Advance booking for St Andrew’s Hall concerts 

- Reserved seats at Salle (maximum of 4) 

- Recognition in concert programmes if wished

*minimum payment per individual or couple per year

PATRONS BENEFITS


